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Guru Purnima celebration
Guru Purnima is the pious occasion when everyone
remembers her Guru. Whatever we learn whether of this
world or the world beyond comes through gurus.

Bharitya Shikshan Mandal in order to revive and
rejuvenate the practice of giving proper respect to
teachers and gurus organised the program of Vyas Puja
in college.

Students paid obeisance to their teachers by applying
tilak on their foreheads and bowing before them.

Teachers of today in order to be like gurus of yore also
need to come out of the narrow confines of the material
world and think and operate with a noble and more
elevated manner to bring about transformation in the lives
of their students.

Sh Suneel sharma ji, Akhil Bhartiya Sanukt MahaMantri
of BSM was the keynote speaker who threw light on the
lives and teachings of great gurus like Swami
Ramkrishna Paramahans, Swami Virjanand, Guru
Vishisht and many more.

Prof Arvind Gupta, from YMCA university also shared that
Indian culture and Indian traditions are very rich and
that’s why India aspires to be the vishwa Guru.

It was a great learning experience for all those who
attended.



15day value added course by students
Our students never stop learning, even when it is summer break time in college.

It is very heart warming and proud time that two of our students Abhishek and Amarjeet singh
of BVoc Retail Management under the guidance of Ms Rekha Sharma, conducted a 15day
value added course for their peer group on self upgradation.

It has been a win win situation for all as confidence of both the mentors also got enhanced in
the process.

The contents were chosen in such a way that the participants after honing their skills a bit
further could start earning while studying.

The content of the course was as follows:

Day 1: How To Compose Official Mail

Day 2 : MS-Office

Day 3 : Canva-The Graphic Master

Day 4 : CV/Resume

Day 5 : Social Media-Positive Approach

Day 6 : Linkedin

Day 7&8 : Website Designing

Day 9 : Freelancing

Day 10 : Cyber Security

Day 11 : Windows Installation

Day 12 & 13: The Panel Face

Day 14 : The Doubt Hub And the Complete Overview

Day 15 : The Change Tracker

Certificates were given away to all the participants. And all of them were very happy and
satisfied that instead of whiling away their time at home they learnt so many practical things.

May the learning never stop!



Celebration of International yoga day

Thanks a lot to the ICSI chapter of
Faridabad and it’s certified trainer Ms
Sneha to conduct yoga session with kids of
Roshni to celebrate 9th international day of
Yoga.

Special thanks to dear Renu Khurana for
taking the lead.

The deeper meaning of Yoga would not be
easy to be understood by small kids but
their bodies are very flexible and given the
right kind of training and attention they will
surely be the experts in a few years time in
physical aspect of the Yoga.

Children were happy getting snacks after
doing all the kiryas.

Happy International Day of Yoga to
everyone

https://www.facebook.com/csrenu.kathuria.58?__cft__[0]=AZVZ3wfzxGn4SReeDAkdAZ7Mg3Ig0Nhwba4dAGAT9uQX-RLQpBVvJVIPZNvJq0kQiHy6HvpLzFn_SHU6GdMTdmA25TlEKU64g_OPSH1nwEdGezp7i_ivhOSHqyvdj3JhXtYV80H6tud8DdBCPinZ5gBJ4CvNVSheiY54fq7I4xf4O2aYL9YAIFzd6HZamZFDFnE&__tn__=-]K-R


Bridge course for competitive exams
The college faculty is always thinking
about the betterment and wellbeing
of students every which way.

Sh. Netrapal Ji, our very decent,
dedicated teacher, who himself has
qualified NET both in Commerce and
Economics, with the guidance of
another hardworking and sincere
teacher Dr Bindu would be
conducting a bridge course during
summer break to ignite and prepare
studnets for competitive exams.

Hopefully it would be a gainful
experience for the students.



Utkarsh fest
HG Amogh Lila Prabhu ji, a motivational
speaker, life coach and a monk of ISKCON
spoke on relationships, forgiveness and
sucess.

He left his high paying job in the corporate
sector to help people in healing their
emotional wounds which if not taken care
of timely lead to many physical ailments.

The youth must be given such lessons in
self awareness so that they first
understand themselves and then be able
to empathise with others. We are human
beings, prone to committing mistakes,
sometimes getting hurt and sometimes
hurting others.

How to come out of hurt unscathed is to
forgive and how to forgive the sagacious
Monk shared , is by reversing the arrow of
accusation.



session by bodymind coach Ms. Nidhi sehgail
It was a wonderful experience attending the session by
bodymind coach, psycho therapist, life transformation
coach and much more Ms Nidhi Sehgail ji.

The young generation in particular and we all generally
deal with so much mental anguish, pain by not being able
to manage our negative emotions properly and
intelligently.

The keynote speaker being a trained professional dealt
with the issue in a scientific but very easy to understand
manner.

All emotions are related to the release of one or the other
chemical in the brain and if want to enhance the working
of dopamine, oxytocin and other positive hormones/
chemicals it is important to be conscious of our diet,
doing proper and regular exercise and thereby supply
more oxygen to the brain. Students and faculty did the
exercises and felt relieved and rejuvenated.

Thanks to the Head and Dean BBA dept. and it’s faculty
for taking the initiative for this worthy cause.

Ms Nidhi has promised us to conduct more such sessions
for the well being of studnets.

God bless all.

https://www.facebook.com/nidhi.sehgal.7?__cft__[0]=AZWCcnpP3zS59xNk0CznxcowtmEhPkvkCrpAQMrrjBsZzWUVEV7uwAUwjg2lDjp3dQmvu-G58ThvPpzcurcSKy-SyCSNbfxUl7BjjIewaHqvxLRINYtmNDUjgdfZk3dql00jwoLyi_m52BZ26-02KkWvj21gVTqVg4ukn8zVheXw2Hvk8jhhUSQgPHDCIxdrERU&__tn__=-]K-R


Lecture on the role of Stock markets and capital markets in 
creating wealth for citizens

Congratulations to both the Heads of
the UG Commerce (GIA) Dr Archana
Bhatia and PG Commerce
departments Dr Ruchi Arora Malhotra
for organising lecture on the role of
Stock markets and capital markets in
creating wealth for citizens.

https://www.facebook.com/archana.bhatia.92?__cft__[0]=AZWUj2SPKFb0dttZerr04DEAzA1Wvvfu7RZBNZONTDwI7lqFfNvgzfINzLN3HjCNQOhti5IXlKQCoqwtet0ETahUON266lWGSLdsTBzryMbAuumbqM24e8Gi5Q3T9askC824YId3L7xYWqzCEe2hOtmKXwb-_B3i1DwOZtGa6gckg02uPkUi-xAJSFPijFmY8Vc&__tn__=-]K-R


Traffic jagrukta Scooty rally



Trip of educational city jaipur

Students came back very happy after
going around the historical city of
Jaipur. Travelling has always been a
very important part of education and
will continue to be so. That’s why
whenever students evince interest, we
encourage them to go on such
outings and get valuable exposure in
the process.



संस्कृत विभाग द्िारा महात्मा गांधी का अहहसंा और शांतत दशशन विषय को लेकर एक विशशष्ट व्याख्यान का 
आयोजन

संस्कृत विभाग द्िारा महात्मा गांधी का अहहसंा
और शांतत दशशन विषय को लेकर एक विशशष्ट
व्याख्यान का आयोजन ककया गया।
इस व्याख्यान के व्याख्याता पोटशलैंड कम्युतनटी
कॉलेज के तनदेशक मंडल के सदस्य डॉ माइकल
सोंनलेटनर रहे। उन्होंने अपने िक्तव्य में कहा कक
आज विश्ि मे एक दसूरे से बड़ा बनने की होड़ लगी
हुई है। शक्क्त प्रदशशन कर या नए परमाणु हथियारोंका परीक्षण करके एक देश दसूरे देशों को नीचा
हदखा रहा है। परंतु यहद युद्ध होता है तो उसके
दषु्पररणामों से सभी पररथचत हैं।
उन्नतत और कल्याण के शलए शांतत सबसे बड़ी
ज़रूरत है। विद्याथिशयों ने हहसंा को लेकर अनेक
प्रश्न पूछे क्जनका समाधान माइकल ने उत्तर देकर
ककया ।
माइकल िषश 2010 से भारत में एक फुलब्राइट
स्कॉलर हैं। इनके अथधकतर प्रकाशन माहटशन लूिरककंग जूतनयर, महात्मा गांधी, फ्ांट्जज़ फैनोन और
हहसंा, अहहसंा और सामाक्जक पररितशन के मुद्दों से
संबंथधत हैं। इस व्याख्यान को लगभग 100
विद्याथिशयों ने सुना।



Advance excel training by bca department

Advanced Excel training was organized by the BCA
department. It was a 20-hour workshop spread over
10 days, on Advance Excel in Data Science.

The program was organized in collaboration with
Learning Link Foundation and Dell Technologies as
a part of their CSR activity.

Around 60 girl students from various departments
participated enthusiastically. The objective of the
workshop was Explaining and implementing the
advanced features of MS Excel and its
implementation in data science.

The trainer of the workshop was Mr. Mohammad
Nisar.

Students were provided with certification on the last
day of the class. The confidence and the happiness
on the faces showed that the program was a BIG
SUCCESS. And we have another batch of girls
lined up to undergo this training.

Dr. Minakshi Hooda,HOD BCA provided her full
support in making the workshop a great success.
Ms. Uttama Pandey and Ms. Priya from BCA made
valuable efforts towards organizing this program.

Hail girl power!



talk on "Empowering Consumers through Clean 
Energy Transitions"

A talk on "Empowering Consumers through Clean Energy
Transitions" was organized by the Department of Economics and
Legal Literacy cell on the occasion of World Consumer Rights Day.

The speaker of the session was Prof Sheetal Kapoor, from Kamala
Nehru College, DU and a Consumer Activist who regularly appears
on TV channels and delivers radio talks.

She spoke at length about the sustainability issues and shared many
examples with the students as to how the human activities are
adversely impacting the environment across the globe.

She also apprised the students about the rights of the consumers
and that they must make sure that they exercise their rights.

The session was an interactive one where the students asked
questions on how they can start making other people aware of the
rights of the consumers.

The speaker patiently answered their queries. She motivated
students to work towards supporting the basic rights of the
consumers and to have the courage to denounce market injustices.

She also encouraged them to form a Consumer Club at the college
level.

The Convenors of the program were Ms.Rajni Tuteja(Legal Literacy
cell) and Dr.Suman Taneja(Dept of Economics).



Value added course – “python programming”

Today the closing ceremony of the Value Added Course –
“Python Programming” was organized by the Department
of Computer Science.

This 30 hours course was specifically designed for BCA
2rd year students. A batch of 32 students completed it
successfully. Students were trained to use Python
Programming applications used widely by companies.

In this course, students got practical experience of
technology. One Python Project was also completed
under the guidance of Mr. Shubham Singla, a well settled
alumnus of the dept.

The credit, for coordinating the much appreciated effort
for students,goes to Dr Meenakshi Hooda, HOD, BCA
dept.

The course instructors were Ms. Preeti Singhal and Ms.
Rajwinder kaur .

Certificates were distributed to the students in this
ceremony along with some snacks and an informal chit
chat about the benefits of studying and learning going
beyond the boundaries of the prescribed courses.

When the efforts of all are geared towards the betterment
of students, it is a win win situation for the students, the
faculty and the institution.

God bless everyone!



Industrial visit

An Industrial Visit to “Coca Cola, Happiness Factory,Greater Noida” was organized for the third yearstudents of BBA and BBA-CAM by the Business
Administration Department of D.A.V CentenaryCollege, Faridabad
PowerPoint presentation, Quiz Competition ,DanceSession and Picture Gallery Visit was organized byCoca Cola Team for about 40 students of third yearduring industrial plant tour. Prizes were also given tothe students who won the competitions.
During the plant tour, the students were told aboutProduction and Management Processes of CocaCola.
Such educational tours are an integral part ofeducation and help in providing practical knowledgeto the students. This type of excursion increases the
confidence of the students regarding work. The visitwas a wonderful experience for the students of thedepartment.Dr. Nisha Singh and Ms. Kiran Kalia,Assistant Professors of Business AdministrationDepartment were the organizers of this program.



Blood donation camp

A Blood Donation Camp was
organised by Lions Club Central &
Lions Club Daffodil at my alma mater
DAV Centenary College, Faridabad.
Ms Seema Trikha, MLA - Badkhal
graced the occasion as Chief Guest
and Principal of the college Dr Savita
Bhagat was present as Guest of
Honour.



Value added course by bca department

Value added course - ORACLE Database
Administration - of thirty hour duration for BCA 3rd
year students was concluded successfully.

In all, 36 students completed the course and
learned the system

and its practical application in the corporate sector.

We are all aware that technology is changing very
fast and keeping abreast of the latest developments
is vital for the youngsters if they want to get
placements in the job market.

Our faculty member Ms Bhawna who herself is an
Oracle Certified Professional and Ms Uttama
Pandey took the classes after their regular
classroom teaching.

All the students were very happy getting something
extra from college and that too without any
additional expense. The credit for arranging the
classes goes to the head of BCA dept. Dr
Meenakshi Hooda.

At the conclusion of the course the participants
were given certificates.



आरजे शबनम खान ने पत्रकाररता के छात्रों को शसखाई रेडडयो
जॉकी की बारीककयां।
आरजे शबनम खान ने पत्रकाररता के छात्रों को शसखाई रेडडयो जॉकी की
बारीककयां।
विश्ि रेडडयो हदिस के अिसर पर डी० ए० िी० शताब्दी महाविधालय मेंिकश शॉप का आयोजन ककया गया। पत्रकाररता एिं जन सचंार विभाग द्िारा
आयोक्जत इस िकश शॉप की मखु्य िक्ता एिं अततथि एफएम गोल्ड (ऑल
इंडडया रेडडयो) की आरजे शबनम खान रहीं। िकश शॉप का िीम रेडडयो
जनशशलज्म एंड इफैक्क्टि यूज ऑफ़ िॉइस क्स्कल्स रहा।
अपने सबंोधन में आरजे शबनम ने रेडडयो की दतुनया के कई पहलओंु पर
चचाश की एिं रेडडयो के महत्ि के बारे में भी बताया। उन्होंने रेडडयो के क्षते्र
में प्रोफेशनशलज्म के महत्ि का भी िणशन ककया।
इस परस्पर सिंादात्मक िकश शॉप में आरजे शबनम ने उपक्स्ित छात्रों के
साि कई इंटरैक्क्टि एक्क्टविटीज भी कीं। उन्होंने आईिीआर (इंटरएक्क्टि
िॉइस ररस्पॉन्स), रेडडयो पॉडकास्ट एिं डॉक्यूमेंट्री में अंतर स्पष्ट करते हुए
उनकी कुछ क्स्िप्ट भी सांझा की और उन्हें पढ़ने का लहज़ा भी शसखाया।
उन्होंने कहा कक सबकी आिाज़ सुदंर होती है बस उसका अच्छा इस्तेमाल
करना आना चाहहए। छात्रों को प्रोत्साहहत करते हुए उन्होंने कहा की सबको
अपनी भाषा बेहतर करने के ऊपर काम करना चाहहए। प्रशनोत्री के दौरान
उन्होंने रेडडयो के क्षेत्र में कररयर एिं अनेक अिसरों पर भी चचाश की।
महाविद्यालय की प्रचायाश डॉ सविता भगत ने छात्रों को सबंोथधत करते हुए
उन्हें चुने हुए कमशक्षेत्र में मेहनत कर कामयाबी हाशसल करने के शलए
प्रोत्साहहत ककया। मखु्य िक्ता आरजे शबनम की तारीफ़ करते हुए प्राचायश
ने छात्रों से इस िकश शॉप द्िारा प्राप्त जानकारी को साि लेकर चलने तिा
विभाग एिं महाविद्यालय का नाम रोशन करने की भी बात कही। उन्होंने
छात्रों को और अथधक कुशलता हाशसल करने के शलए भी बढ़ािा हदया। साि
ही उन्होंने कहा कक ितशमान से ही छात्रों को अपना लक्ष्य प्राप्त करने की
कोशशश करते रहना चाहहए।
इस िकश शॉप में पत्रकाररता एिं जन सचंार विभाग के तीनों िषों के करीब60 छात्रों ने भाग शलया। मचं का सचंालन सबंंथधत विभाग की ततृीय िषश
की छात्रा अंककता पहटयाल ने ककया। िकश शॉप का सचंालन एिं समापन
विभागाध्यक्ष रचना कसाना की देख–रेख में हुआ।



extension lecture on GST

An extension lecture on GST was organized by
the Business Administration Department for
final year students. The lecture was delivered
by Mr. Nitin Sharma - Advocate and Partner,
V&C Law Associate, Faridabad. He gave
important information on the GST to generate
awareness among students about the working
of this indirect tax system which has become a
major source of revenue for the government.

students had many queries to which the
learned speaker responded very patiently to
their satisfaction. The Principal of the college,
Dr. Savita Bhagat inspired all the students to
always keep learning something new in life.

Dr. Surbhi (Dean), Dr. Ankita Mohindra (Head
of the Department) and all the faculty members
of Business Administration Department were
present in this program. This program was
organised by Dr. Suman Garg, Mrs. Rita Dagar
and Mrs. Bharti Agarwal.



seminar on ‘ Solution Based Journalism for 
prosperous Bharat
A seminar on ‘ Solution Based Journalism
for prosperous Bharat’ was organised by the
dept of Journalism and Mass communication
under the supervision of Ms Rachna
Kasana, Head of the dept.
Prof Suresh Varma Ji of Jamia Milia Islamia
along with National Media coordinator Brahm
kumar Sh Sushant from Mount Abu and
Brahm Kumari Madhu ji addressed the
students and the faculty.
The crux of their address was that we are
generally in the habit of lamenting over
problems and issues, whereas constructive
approach is to head towards solutions. A
couple of motivational and solution based
videos were also shown to the students to
bring home the point.
Overall it was a very inspiring and eye
opening session for the audience.



"भारतीय अंतराशष्ट्रीय व्यापार मेला"
डी. ए. िी. शताब्दी कॉलेज,फरीदाबाद के विद्याथिशयों ने प्रगतत मैदान में आयोक्जत
कायशिम "भारतीय अतंराशष्ट्रीय व्यापार मेला" का भ्रमण ककया*
Faridabad anil arora asia metro news:

डी ए िी शताब्दी कॉलेज, फरीदाबाद के िाणणज्य विभाग के विद्याथिशयों ने प्रगतत मैदान
में आयोक्जत कायशिम "भारतीय अतंराशष्ट्रीय व्यापार मेला" का भ्रमण ककया | यह संपूणशभारत व्यापार क्षेत्र का बहुत बड़ा कायशिम है क्जसमें देश-विदेश के काफी पयशटक ि
बबजनेसमैन भाग लेते हैं। यह व्यापार जगत का एक राष्ट्रीय शो है, क्जसमें प्रततभाशालीलोगों की शशरकत होती है | इस कायशिम में हहस्सेदारी के शलए िाणणज्य विभाग के
लगभग चौबीस विद्याथिशयों ने नाम दजश करिाया | इस शैक्षणणक भ्रमण के दौरान
विद्याथिशयों ने व्यापार जगत से जुड़ी बारीककयों को समझा | इस यात्रा का मुख्य उद्देश्य
विद्याथिशयों को यह समझाना िा कक ककसी कायशिम से जुड़ी व्यिस्िाओं को ककस तरह
एक अच्छे प्रारूप में डाल सकते हैं।
विद्याथिशयों ने इस व्यापार शो में व्यापार क्षेत्र से जुड़े अन्य क्षेत्रों को भी समझा ि
जाना, क्जनमें से कला और संस्कृतत, भारी ि लघु उद्योग, अतंराशष्ट्रीय स्तर का लेन -
देन आहद प्रमुख रहे।
विद्याथिशयों ने मेले में मौजूद अनेक राज्यों की प्रदशशनीयों का भ्रमण ककया, क्जनमें सेउन्होनें पंजाब स्टाल पर भंगड़े के साि खूब एंजॉय ककया।
इस मेले में भारत देश के अलग - अलग राज्यों से जुड़े विषयों से सबंंथधत प्रदशशनी
लगाई गई, क्जसने उत्तरी - पूिी राज्यों की प्रदशशनी काफी आकषशक रही।
कॉलेज के विद्याथिशयों ने िहां एक प्रश्नोत्तरी - प्रततयोथगता में भी हहस्सा शलया,
क्जसको भारतीय ररज़िश बैंक द्िारा आयोक्जत ककया गया िा। इस प्रततयोथगता का मुख्यविषय वित्तीय क्षेत्र से जुड़ा िा। इस प्रततयोथगता में कॉलेज के तीन विद्यािी - ररततक,
जीविका और कुनाल विजेता रहे।
कॉलेज की प्राचायाश डॉ. सविता भगत जी ने इस यात्रा समाक्प्त पर विद्याथिशयों की
हौसला आफजाई की ि भविष्य में भी ऐसे कायशिमों में हहस्सा लेने के शलए प्रोत्साहहत
ककया।
इस यात्रा में मागशदशशन िाणणज्य विभाग(SFS) के समन्ियक श्री मुकेश बंसल जी ने
ककया। शैक्षणणक भ्रमण का प्रोत्साहन एिं तनदेशन िाणणज्य विभाग(SFS) की डीन डाॅ लशलता ढींगरा जी ने ककया। भ्रमण का संचालन प्राध्यापक श्री. नेत्रपाल सैन ने ककया।



expert lecture under ‘भारत गौरि व्याख्यान माला’
An expert lecture under ‘ भारत गौरि व्याख्यान माला’ was organized by the All
india Association of Vice chancellors and Academicians in collaboration with the
Youth Club and the Sanskrit Society of the College.

The keynote speaker was Swami Advaitanand Giri ji, founder of the
International Meditation Centre, who has played a significant role in the
inclusion of human and moral values in NEP -2020.

The keynote speaker shed light on the theme of the lecture in a very interactive
and practical manner and said that we should all be genuinely proud of our
ancient culture and traditions. Our Vedic culture and yogic way of life is
increasingly being followed by the westerners.

He said very emphatically that NEP-2020 can help India to enjoy the status of
Vishwa Guru in near future.

He made students aware about he negative and harmful effects of radiation of
mobile phones.

He demonstrated some breathing exercises to improve stamina and to remove
stress from the minds of the students.

The chief guest Honorable VC, JC Bose YMCA university, Prof S k Tomar ji ,
like a seasoned academician made students realise the futility of entering a rat
race with others. Students should learn to remain happy by having control over
their thoughts.

Prof Lokesh Shekhawat, National president of All India Association of Vice
Chancellors welcomed the guests and introduced the theme in the beginning.
He said India has produced so many Rishi and saints and is the land of Vedas
and Upanishads. We should be proud of our culture and traditions and the
contributions which india has made for the betterment of whole of humanity.

Dr Randeep singh, General secretary AIAVCA also addressed the gathering
and Sh Mishra ji founder of Matrbhoomi Sewa Foundation inspired the students
to have some lofty and noble goals in life and not simply be led by monetary
rewards.

Dr Amit Sharma, Head Sanskrit Dept and Dr Anju Gupta were the Conveners of
the program. All the teachers from other depts also joined and enjoyed the
deliberations thoroughly.



Department of Science organized an educational tour 
to the Inter University Accelerator Centre, New Delhi
The Department of Science organized an educational tour to the Inter
University Accelerator Centre, New Delhi, which is an autonomous research
centre of the University Grants Commission, on October 14th, 2022.

Students of B.Sc. 2nd and 3rd year accompanied by faculty members Ms.
Pooja Sharma and Mr. Keshav visited the center.

The students learnt about the various aspects of nuclear physics, including
accelerators and detectors.

The Institute mainly provides accelerator-based research facilities to
researchers from Indian universities and national laboratories in the fields of
Nuclear Science, Material Science, Radiation Biology, Atomic Physics, and
Accelerator Mass Spectroscopy etc.

The ambience of the institute was such that it seemed as one was entering into
the world of nuclear physics and machinery. There was a very informative and
helpful talk by the research associates working there on the various
accelerators and why do we need to study them? The various types of
accelerators are , the “Ion accelerator" consisting of the Injector Magnet,
Palletron Accelerator, Analyzer Magnet, Palletron Vault, HIRA (Heavy Ion
Research Analyzer), and Gamma Detector Array etc.

After the seminar, the research associates explained the practical use of all the
accelerators, machinery and research equipments to the students.

The accelerator is mainly used to increase the energy of positively charged
particles and alpha particles, to determine the shape and spin of the nucleus
and their magnetic properties, used in mass spectroscopy to study the shapes
of molecules by using devices like NAND (National Array of Neutron Detectors).

After visiting the IUAC students wanted to visit more such research institutes
where they can have experiential learning.

May the quest for learning keep on increasing among students!



Trip to ‘ Gulshan Kumar Television and Film Institute of India

The Department of Journalism and Mass Communication
of the college organized an industry exposure trip to ‘
Gulshan Kumar Television and Film Institute of India for
the students.

Around 50 students got the chance to attend the
promotion of the Hindi film ‘Dhokha: Round the corner’
and interact with the star cast -khushali Kumar,R
madhavan,Darshan Kumar and Director Kookie gulati
who were also present there.

The Students also visited their News Studio.

Mr. Rajiv and Amandeep Kaur explained at length the
Working culture of Newsroom and PCR.

Such kind of Educational tours are integral part of
education and help to impart practical knowledge to the
students.

The main purpose of this visit was to give practical
knowledge of Newsrooms' functioning and a glimpse of
how promotional events are organized.

The Students of JMC Dept. had an amazing experience.
The head of the department Ms Rachna kasana is always
enthusiastic about such kind of educational visits
throughout the year for enhancing the real world
experience for her students.


